Library Induction Pathways

INTRODUCTION TO COMPUTING AND LIBRARY SERVICES
- Online Moodle module with pathways for On Campus, Off Campus and Returning Students

WELCOME TO THE ONLINE OR PHYSICAL LIBRARY
- Regular live sessions with Library staff during trimester. Sign up online at libcal.napier.ac.uk

SUBJECT SESSIONS
- Contact Subject Librarians to request sessions tailored for a subject/module:
  - Interactive tutorials using Webex/Teams and breakout rooms.
  - Literature searching lectures.

USING DATABASES
- Regular sessions on using subject-specific resources – databases and collections that specialise in one particular area. Book sessions using libcal.napier.ac.uk

RESEARCH SUPPORT
- For post-graduate research, our Research Cycle provides a range of online support. PhD students can request a one-to-one appointment with their Subject Librarian.

REFERENCE MANAGEMENT
- Our Reference Management LibGuide provides support for Endnote and Mendeley. Live introduction sessions are available. See libcal.napier.ac.uk

Find out more on the Library webpages my.napier.ac.uk/library and staff.napier.ac.uk/services/library